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} STEADY PROGRESS BY ALLIED ARMIES DESPITE
1

1

STUBBORN RESISTANCE BY THE GERMANS
I m

TOWN OF MAMAKHATUM,RECOVERING LOST GROUND 
BRITISH ARE NOW HOLDING 

WHOLE OF MEMETZ WOOD

NfWOlMDUND THORS 
fAttO MOST FOAHMSt! 

PART Of ENtnrS UNE

V

CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS
London, July 18—The Timet' 

correspondent at British head
quarters In France, send» the folr 
lowing:

“The Newfoundlanders were the 
only overseas troops engaged In 
these operations. The story of 
their heroic part cannot yet be told 
In full, but when It Is St will make 
Newfoundland very proud.

"The battalion was pushed up to 
what may be called the third' wave 
in the attack on probably the most' 
formidable section of the whole 
German front, through an almost 
overwhelming artillery fire, and 
across ground swept by an enfi
lading machine gun fire from hid
den positions. The men behaved 
with completely noble steadiness 
and courage."

Throwing Heavy Reinforcements Into Breach Germans Fiercely At
tack Allied Front in Northern France, but Thrown Back With 
Heavy Losses—British Driving Steadily Towards Crest of Ridge 
Commanding Bapaume Plateau.

A NEUTRAL MERCHANTMAN 
CONVOYED THE DEUTSCHLAND?

Turks in Full Retreat Set Fire) 

to Town Before Leaving.

-

RUSSIAN ADVANCE ON 

STOKHOD CONTINUES
N

tail's
fllSHIOI 10

Lender), July 12.—The Angle-French offensive le- maintaining Itself 
ae rigorously a, ever against the most determined attestes, which the 
(termine are new delivering against the front In Northern Frame. The 
Carmans have thrown reinforcement! Into the breach, having had 

j| ample time te reoever from the first cheek end the unexpected strength 
Of the British and French attache. There le ne doubt the Oermans had 
supplied the French te be enfeebled greatly south of the gemma, be
cause of the number of troops needed In the defence of Verdun against 
the forces ef the German Crown Prime. The feet that the Alllee ere 
prog reeling ae methodically and even égal net German attacks, gives 
the people of the British and French nations the greatest satisfaction.

Ne events ef e sensational character en the front In Northern 
France were announced today, but General Haig, In a brief bulletin to
night, recounts the recovery by the British of all the lost ground In the 
Mametz Weed. The British commander telle alee ef Aha repulae ef two 
heavy German attacks against Centelmaleen, and of 
by hie forces In the Trene, Weed, the eeem ef much heavy and deeper, 
ate fighting during the past few days. Incidentally Oinaril Haig com
menta en «ha heavy oeaualtlii sustained by the Germane In their at
tacks against the British forces north of the Somma.

From General Haig’s bulletin, It Is seen that the British ere driv
ing steadily towards the crest of the ridge commanding the wide Be- 

■ paume plateau. According to the view ef French military experte 
there ere ne less than «0,000 German bayonets opposing the advance ef 
General Helg'e force».

The Neuter correspondent at the British front reporte that two 
German field gum, bearing the date "1B74” have been captured by the 
British. The correspondent like, whether, without attaching undue 
Importance te the Incident, these guns de net Indicate the straits te 
which the Germane are beginning to be reduced In order to find eufflo-

l Hung Bringing Up all Men 

and Guns Available in Des

perate Effort to Save Kovdl- 

from Czar's Armies.

Washington Officials May be Asked to Investigate Rumors 
that German Submarine was Convoyed from Bremen 
Almost to Chesapeake Capes by Neutral Steamer which 
Also Acted as Tender. >

£»

BlKFTEDKHli
Washington, July 12.—Diplomats of the state department, but none of

them ever was given credence. One 
was that a British steamer which put 
Into the Madeira Islands had sighted, 
on June 23, In the Atlantic a large 
submarine bound eastward In cottvoy 

Norwegian, of a steamer.
The state department already has 

begun consideration of questions in
volving the departure of the Deutsch
land. To prevent violation of neutrali
ty by the forwarding of military In
formation from this country regarding 
the Deutschland's movements, offi
cials are considering whether the gov. 
ernment should prevent dissemination 
of news of her sailing.

London, July It—On the Russia» 
front the battle continues alone the 
Stokhod river with the same dettrw 
mln&tion to win **ip>*Gng the oppos
ing forces. The Germans are report* 
ed' to be bringing up all possible re
inforcements and guns In an endeavor 
to save Kovel, against which the1 
Russians are advancing along two 
railway lines.

the allied countries received informa
tion during the day indicating that the 
German submarine Deutschland was 
convoyed from Bremen almost to the 
Chesapeake Capes by a neutral mer
chantman, presumably 
Swedish or Dutch, which aided In 
shielding her from detection by ene
my warships and also acted as a tend
er. The Information may he communL 
cated later to the state department, 
and Investigation requested.

AJlted warships are said now to be 
searching for the convoy ship. Various 
rumors Indicating that the submarine 
might have had a convoy have reached

President Wilson Reluctantly 

Agrees to Appoint New 

Man as Governor of Pana

ma Canal.

steady progress
-

Memekhetum Taken. IHi
"

Petrograd, July 12, via London,
July 13—Russian troops have captur- “ I 
ed the town of Mamakhatum, llfty r t 
miles west of Erie rum, on the Tuslu „ n'j 
river, by assault says the official 
statement given out by the war office 
tonight. The retreating Turk» set 
fire to the town. Following le tito 
statement :

“Our artillery dlepereed Germane ! 
who were attempting to bring. Î 
1er y against the Ikakul works, til the 
hoc tor of the Tscherksssy Falrm. south,-
orKrevo, the Germans, supported hr 
u violent artillery fire, took the offen- j 
Hive but were repulsed by our coun
ter-attack.

“On the Stokhod there were artil
lery duels. In the region of the vil
lage of Kachovka the enemy attempt
ed' to approach the Stokhod1 but want 
repulsed by our Are.

"Caucasus front: West of Erzerum. 
our troops, having repulsed tba^ 
Turks, took the towm of Mamakhatum 
by assault. In the course of their 
retreat the enemy set Are to the town.
We took measures to extinguish the 
flames."
Persistent Fighting on Stokhod Front

Petrograd, via London, July 12.—The 
following official statement on mlllt 
tary operations was Issued today by 
the Russian army headquarters:

"On the whole front, from Riga to 
Polesele, there -was intermittent artil
lery and rifle Are. German aviators 
dropped bomibs on the station of Za-' 
mirle and the town of NtesviJ, where 
several houses were set on Are.

"Persistent fighting continues on the 
Stokhod front. Near the village of 
Grouchtvka, north of Hulewlcze, the 
enemy made his appearance on the 
right bank of the river, but later was 
ejected therefrom.

"On July 10 we made prisoner 24 
officers and 746 German and Austrian 
soldiers.

"On the 'Baltic our torpedo boat de
stroyers, during operatlone in the Gulf, 
of Bothnia, captured two large Ger
man steamers, one of which was load* 
ed with Iron ore. They brought both 
vessels into our ports.

"Caucasus front: To the west of the 
Erzerum center we made considerable, 
progress and captured a new line of 
fortified Turkish «positions. A great 
success was scored by one of our regi
ments, which had already d-ietlnguleh- 
ed Itself in memorable fighting during 
the months of January and February* 
(Russian time) at the captura of the 
fortress of Erzerum.

"Prisoners continue to foe brought in. 
From the 2nd to the 8th Inst., 107 offi
cers, 1,664 men, 3 guns, ten machine 
guns and four bomb throwers we to. 
captured. A large quantity of arms 
and war material was left on the line 
of retreat followed by the Turks."

Washington, July 12.—President 
Wilson today agreed to accept the 
resignation of Major-General Ooeth- 
ale as governor of the Panama Canal 
at an early date. General Ooethals 
called at the White House and again 
urged hie desire to resign the govern
orship and retire from the active list 
of the army now that his work of 
building the canal had been finished. 
Ijater the president authorised the 
statement that he reluctantly had left 
the matter in Gen. Ooethals* hands.

Colonel Chester Harding, now en
gineer of maintenance In the canal 
zone, probably will be appointed gov
ernor.

Lt. Col. A. H. Lee Honored by 

King for Work in Connec
tion with Speeding up of 

Munition* Output.

iUNE IS 
UNDER EIRE IN 

HOUSE OF LORDS
FRIENDS LOOK 

ON HELPLESS
lent armament. London, July 12—Lieut. Colonel 

Arthur Hamilton Lee, secretary to 
the minister of munitions, bar been 
created a Knight Commander of the 
Bath In recognition of lit* efforts In 
connection with the supply of war 
munition».

Lieut. Colonel Arthur Hamilton 
Lee was appointed secretary to David 
Lloyd George, then minister of muni
tion», last October. He Is a former 
civil lord of «be admiralty, and la a 
member of parliament for the Fare- 
ham district of Hants and la a Con
servative. I-ate In June It was re
ported that Lieut. Colonel Lee would 
be appointed undersecretary of war.

ALL OF MAMETZ WOOD HILO BY BRITIBH.
Bulletin—London, July 12.—The British hive retaken the ground 

lost lest night te the Germane, according to the official statement is
sued tonight, end new held all ef Mem eu Weed. Two German at
tacks against Centelmalsen wsrs repulsed. The text roads:

“The day wee marked by sharp I seal fighting In certain areas In 
Mamets Weed. We recaptured all the ground lost lest night, and newF Asked to Explain "Past Con

duct in Deceiving Great 

Britain ai to German Dan

ger."

Two Young Ladies Attending 

Sunday School Picnic were 

Drowned while in Swim

ming.

350 EMPLOYES OF 
PORTLAND STREET 

RAILWAY STRIKE

held the whole weed.
«•We alee nvade seme progress In Trenes Weed. The very large 

number of German dead In this vicinity shews the costliness ef their 
attack last night.

•Two heavy German attacks against Centelmaleen eempletely 
broke down under eur Are."

I

tke river. On -the right of the river 
we pushed forward our positions 
nearer Souville and the Lou fee works, 
capturing thirty-nine officers and 
2,106 men. A strong counter-attack 
was repulsed completely.

"German patrol engagements south
west of Dlxmude and' southwest of 
ferny, In the Atone region, end also 
east of Pfetterehausen, were success-

Whitby, Ont., July 12.—Miss Evelyn 
Elvldge, daughter of Principal W. L. 
Elvldge, of Whitby, and Miss Clara 
Nevln, of Windsor, were drowned here 
today. The young ladles were in at
tendance at a Sunday school picnic, 
and were In swimming. Miss Nevln 
had been in the water about half &i 
hour when she apparently took a 
cramp and called for help.

Miss Elvldge, though able to swim 
but little, at once wont to her assist
ance, -and both girls went down to
gether. Their companions on the 
shore were unable to give any assist
ance, and had to run some distance 
for help. The bodies were recovered.

Quiet Dey, Parla Reports.
Parla, July 12.—The official com

munication issued tonight by the war
[office reads:

"In Ike (Somme front there was noth
ing to report during the course of the
day.

"On the left bank of the iMeuse a 
-rather spirited artillery action occur*
• rad In the sector of Le Mort Homme.

“On the right bank the Germans 
j undertook a strong effort In the dlrec- 
jtlon of Fort Souville. About ten 
o'clock, after Intense artillery prepar- 
ation, a strong attack with effectives 
of six regiments debouched from the 

I Ullage of Fleury and the Vaux and 
«X * {chapitre woods. Notwithstanding the 
A I violence of the assaults, which were 
( J launched In massed formation on a 

|dront relatively narrow, the enemy sue- 
.ceeded at the cost of enormous louses 
iln gaining only * little ground In the 
neighborhood of the Chapel of Sainte 
Fine at the «intersection of the Fleury 
and Vaux woods. The bombardment 
continued with great violence in the 
whole region of Souville, Ghenols and 
La Lsufee.

"In Lorraine an attempt against one 
of our trenches east of Badonvlllers 

i arme completely repulsed."
"Belgian communication:
"Artillery action» were carried out 

-along' the whole front, but without 
great Intensity."

lxmdon, July 12 (6.11 p. m.)—The 
campaign which, was carried on In a 
section of the press some time ago 
against Viscount Haldane, because of 
his aHeged pro-German leanings be
fore the war, broke out In the House 
of Lords today. When Viscount Hal
dane arose to speak on national educa
tion the Duke of Buccleuch Inter
posed with a reference to the asser
tions published before the viscount re
signed as lord high chancellor, to the 
effect that after his return from his 
visit to Berlin In 1912, he madi 
speeches In which he stated that Qer 
many felt no hostility towards Great 
Britain.

"I want the noble lord first to ex
plain his past conduct In deceiving 
Great Britain as to the German dan
ger," said the Duke of Buccluch.

Viscount Haldane replied that no 
man desired more than himself that 
the whole facts as to what had been 
done before the war should be brought 
out. He said there had been an ex
traordinary amount of misrepresenta
tion, untruth and Inaccuracy, and that 
the sooner the truth was brought to 
light the better.

SHARKS TERRORIZE 
SUMMER COLONIES 
ON JERSEY COAST

Refusal of Company to Take 
Beck Eight Ditcharged 
Men Cause ef the Trouble.

i

rm.
Portland, Me., July 12.—A strike of 

conductors, motormen and linemen 
employed by the Cumberland County 
Power and Light Company, which 
operates the local street car service, 
went into effect today. According to 
a statement by the company. 300 car 
men and about 60 linemen quit work 
when the company foiled to comply 
with a demand that several workmen 
who were discharged yesterday be re
instated. It was said that eight men 
were discharged because of their al
leged activity in attempting to form 
a union of the 700 employes.

"An En gilet» biplan» was compelled 
to land within our lines near Athles, 
south of i*eroitne. An enemy aero
plane fell to earth near Bbyecourt. 
Another was brought down by our 
anti-aircraft, guns near Chattancourt. 
In the vicinity of Dombaele, west of 
the Meuse, a captive balloon was Shot 
down by our airmen."

Austrian Report,
Vienna, via London, July 12.—The 

official statement Issued by the war of. 
flee today says:

"There is no change fn the situa
tion on the Russian front. Several 
enemy attacks on the Lower Stokhod 
failed.

"On the Italian front we repulsed a 
strong attack on Monts Rasto, south 
of the Sugana Valley."

On Italian Front.

Three More Victims Yester

day and Bathers Refuse to 

Venture Into Unprotected 

Waters. MERCURY AT 101 
IN NEW YORKMela wen, N. J„ July 11—Leeter 

Btilwell, 12 years of age, wee killed toy 
a man-eating shirk while bathing In 
an arm of Raritan Bey, near here, 
this afternoon, Stanley Maher, 24 
years of age, who went to tola aid, was 
so badly Injured, In a desperate atrug- 
gle with the nine-foot sea monster, 
that he died wlllle toeing removed to a 
Long Branch hospital. Jos. Dunn, 12 
years eld, bathing some distance sway 
in the eame Inlet, was attacked by a 
shark and one of hi. legs was so 
lacerated It probably win have to toe 
amputated.

This Is the third time within two 
weeke that sharks have claimed the 
lives of bather* along the New Jersey 
coast. Charles B. Van Sant, * youth of 
Philadelphia, was killed toy one off 
Beach Haven. iN. J., on July 2. (.'hie. 
Bruder, of Spring Lake, N. J„ was at
tacked and tooth his legs were taken 
off toy a eharit on July 6. He died 
while men who went to his rescue were 
carrying him ashore.

The sommer population along the 
New Jersey coast toss become terror 
stricken, end few persons now ere 
venturing In the water at beach re
sorts which have not been protected 
by steel nets. Motor bdat patrols, 
carrying armed men, have been estab
lished at various points to hunt the 
man-eaters.

rone, on July 10, bombarded Tlone, In 
the Oludlcerie Valley, and on July 11 
the enemy's camps at Monte, Rovoer, 
northeast of Lavarone Our aero
planes. returned safely.”

Ae Berlin Telle It.

One Death and Several Pros

trations from Heat—A Rec

ord for Past 33 Year*.Barilla July 12, via London—ÿua- 
elan troops .which attempted te ee- 
tablleh themselves on the left bank 
of the Btokhod river, In the advance 
towards Kovel, were attacked toy Ger
man troops and defeated, the war 
office announced1 today.

The statement follows :
‘'Russian detachments which at

tempted to establish themselves on 
the left bank of the river near Janow- 
ka were attacked. Not a single man 
of these detachment# got away from

Rome, July 12, via London, 6.36 p. 
m.—The following official report was 
given out hère today:

"In the Camonlca, Otudlcarla and 
Ledro valleys the enemy's artillery 
was active, directing Its Are particu
larly on villages.

"Yesterday In the region of the 
Adlgo Valley we made some progress 
north of the Berra Valley and In the 
region of Malga Zugna. On the slopes 
north of the Pssablo we psrtlsllr re- 
occupied positions on Monte Corno 
which we lost on July 10.
' "In the Aelsgoro Benin and on Bette 
Comunl plateau we bombarded heav
ily the enemy's line from Monte Inter- 
rotto to Monte Detolo. A Urge num
ber of suns of all callbiw replied to 
this bombardment. In the Tofana 
region we exploded s mine, which de
stroyed the enemy's defenses east of 
Col Dsl Bol».

"On the ! sense front thtro ware ar
tillery duels. Our batteries set Dr* to 
encampments of the enemy on the 
lavoroek, broke up an enemy column 
in the idrU, and earned es plosions 
near the church of Binta Maria, In 
Tolmlno.

"Hostile aircraft dropped bombs on

SIR JAS. AIKINS 
LT. GOVERNOR

New York, July 12.—One death and 
many prostrations from heat were re
ported here today. While the mercury 
In street thermometers soared as high 
as 101, the official record of the weath
er bureau tonight ehowed that the 
temperature reached 89, and the aver
age for the day was 80. This lt was 
said, was the hlgheet temperature re
corded for the corresponding date dur
ing the past thirty-three years.

French Meat Wit* Check, Germans 
Claim.

Berlin, July 12, via London—The 
.official statement this evening «aye:

"The lighting Which began, on the 
' afternoon of July 10 on both aides of 

the Bepaume-Albert road, near Con- 
taloatson and In Mamets Weed, ee 
well ae new lighting In Troues Wood 
and south thereof, Is continuing with 
bitter stubbornness.

.j "South of the gomme (by French 
I suffered a severe check In a great at- 
f ’ tack which they prepared on the Bel- 

loy-Boyecourt front. The • attack 
broke down completely under our 
flaw, end’ weak force» which had been 
thrown against the Msleonetie-Bar- 
lens sector fled to their starting point 
with heavy loeeee.

"At several points on the Cham
pagne front, east «ed southeast of 

j lthelms, northeast of t!assies* sad 
northwest of Fleury, partial French 

'attach* wsrs repulsed.
I "in the Meus* region there were

MR. GUTELIUS UNDER 

THE SURGEON'S KNIFEthe southern bank.
“At this point and on (he Kovel- 

Kovno railway yesterday we took 
more than S00 prisoners. The booty 
taken oo the Btokhod during the last 
two days, apart from a number of 
officers and 1,622 man, Included 
twelve machine guns.

"Our aerial squadron continuas 
i activity In attache east of the 

Btokhod. An enemy captive balloon 
we# Met down.

"Balkan (rent: There le nothing to

Montreal, July 12.—Mr. F. P. Outel- 
lus, general manager of the Govern
ment Railways, was operated upon 
this afternoon In the Western Hos
pital here and was reported tonight 
as resting wall. The family physician. 
Dr. Ferguson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gutellue, came from Moncton for the 
operation.

NEGRO ELEVATOR BOY 
HEED WITH THEFT

Special te The «tandard.
Ottawa, July 12.—Hon. Frank Coch

rane left today for Bt. Andrews, N. B„ 
where he will «pend a few weeks with 
his family. During hli absence Hon. 
Dr. Reid will he acting minister of 
railways.

It Is rumored that 8lr James Albina 
will he appointed lltutenant-governor 
of Manitoba. ,

Us
New York, July 12—Charged with 

the the» of live pieces of jewelry, val
ued at 15,000, the property of Mrs. D. 
C. MacArow, wife of the president of 
libo Bank of Montreal, John Powell, a 
negro elevator operator, wae locked 
up In police headquarters tonight. He

MANBFIBLO QUITS IN THÊ FIFTH.

Baltimore, July 12—AM Mansfield, 
ot England, quit In the fifth round of 
scheduled ten-round bout tonight with 
"Kid" Williams, of Baltimore, cham
pion bantamweight pugilist. Mane- 
Held was badly punished.

"An attempt to arose the Dvina, 
made by weak Russian forces «rest of 
lYfedridmtadt, sad attacks south of 
Nsroct Lake were frustrated,

"On tile Btokhod front the position

LASSSN FEAK, CALIF.
AGAIN IN BRUFTION. column of smoke and powdered ashes 

is hovering over the mountain at tn 
altitude of ten thousand feat, accord- le held on changes of burglary and 
mg to reports received today.

Redding, Calif., July 12.—Lassen 
Peak Is again In eruption. A greet

Lntleeaa, causing a lire which was grand larceny.generally I* unchanged."extinguished quickly. Our air squad-(<*ly amatl engagement* to the left of
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